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Abstract 
This research that aims to define how much computer anxiety, internet anxiety, computer perceived self-efficacy and internet 
perceived self efficacy predicts each other was held by using 590 candidate teachers. In the research, computer anxiety scale 
(alpha= 0,84) computer perceived self efficacy scale (Alpha=0.97) Internet anxiety scale (Alpha =0.90) and internet perceived 
safe efficacy scale (Alpha = 0.939) were used. As a result of the survey, it is found out that there is a positive and high level 
relationship between computer perceived self efficacy and internet perceived self efficacy, and thus analyzing the other variables, 
it is clear that the correlation between the variables is calculated as (r= 0.845) It has been concluded that computer anxiety, 
together with internet anxiety and computer perceived self efficacy anxiety variables explain approximately 0.72 % of internet s 
perceived self-efficacy variance. When analyzing the t-test results that are about the regression numbers, it has been seen that 
computer perceived self-efficacy and computer anxiety are important factors on computer perceived self efficacy. It has also been 
found out that there is appositive and medium level relationship between computer anxiety and internet anxiety, and analysing 
the other variables, it has been seen that the correlation between the two variables is calculated as (r=0.36). Also, it has been 
concluded that computer anxiety, computer perceived self efficacy, and internet perceived self efficacy jointly explain 
approximately 0.21% of internet self efficacy variance. When analyzing the - test results on regression, it has been found out that 
only computer anxiety is an important predictor on internet anxiety.  
 
Keywords: Computer perceived self-efficacy; internet perceived self-efficacy; computer anxiety; internet anxiety; self-efficacy. 
1. Introduction 
Computer and communication technologies which become global facts directly affect many fields like banking, 
trade, social communication and education. In this context, teachers that are the most important items of education 
should be able to use actively computer and communication technologies during teaching-learning process. How the 
internet becoming reflection of computer and communication technologies is perceived by the teachers and teacher 
candidates, and designation of anxiety and self-efficacy levels come to an important issue.   
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1.1. Perceived Self-Efficacy 
One of the most important principles of Social Learning Theory is that humans have the capacity of self-thinking, 
judging and reflecting themselves (Senemoglu, 2004). Bandura (1986), defines self-efficacy as self-judgment of 
individuals organizing required activities to show a definite performance, and the capacity of doing these activities 
successfully. Perceived self-efficacy is explained as conception related to individual’s self-capacity towards 
fulfilling an attitude or achieving a task ( Bandura 1997). Individuals save the opinions related to them and make 
evaluations about the proficiency level of their opinions according to the results of their activities. All these 
judgments improves individuals’ opinions about in which level they will be sufficient and skilful while doing tasks 
successfully (Senemoglu, 2004). Perceived self-efficacy has an important role in shaping individual’s attitude.  This 
perception effects choice of activities, effort given in an activity, determination duration and the level of anxiety and 
confidence when an individual encounter with difficulties (Bandura 1982). The person having perceived self-
efficacy makes much more effort and becomes insistent to achieve a task than the person having lower self-efficacy. 
The person having high self-efficacy has less fear while trying to do something or living than the person having 
lower self-efficacy. (Bandura, 1986).   
Eastin and LaRose (2000), define the internet self-efficacy as the belief of successfully fulfilling different one-
stop behavior like using internet and providing consistency except skills of usage main individual computer usage of 
an individual. Also Eastin and LaRose (2000) designate that only computer skill is not adequate for internet self-
efficacy, and skills of using e-mail software, searching in the internet are required.   
In literature, it is possible to find many studies scaling perceived self-efficacy of individual’s based on 
informatics technologies like computer, internet, and technology use. In the studies, it is seen that perceived self-
efficacy are taken in hand with its attitude, anxiety. Gender differences, internet usage period, having computer and 
internet period, reasons of using internet and computer, departments’ differences, learning period and age are the 
variables that are mostly used in researches. Gender is mostly used variable in the studies. In the studies, according 
to the gender variable, when self-efficacy perception is analyzed, it is seen that men have higher perceived self-
efficacy than women (Durndell and Haag, 2002; Wu and Tsai 2006; Peng and others, 2006). However in the 
literature, not much difference is found in self-efficacy perceptions in terms of gender.  Brosnan and Lee (1998) 
confirmed that there is no gender differences on students’ computer anxiety and self-efficacy concept as a result of 
study made with 439 fist class students studying in Social Sciences Business Faculty. Sum and Others (2005) came 
to the conclusion that there is no important difference in computer use and skill according to the gender of university 
students.  
While computer attitudes are increasing, computer self-efficacy is increasing as well (Wu and Tsai, 2006). While 
internet attitudes are increasing, internet anxiety level is decreasing (Brosnan, 1999; Durndell and Haag, 2002). 
Similarly, Internet attitudes are increasing, internet anxieties are decreasing (Brosnan and Lee, 1998; Sam and 
others, 2005). Thus it can be said that there are inversely proportional relation between computer/ internet attitudes 
and computer / internet anxiety level.  
One of the most important findings gained at the end of study is that internet use period and internet experience 
have positive effect on internet attitude and self-efficacy. Wu and Tsai (2006) confirmed as a result of study done 
with 1313 student from 3 different universities that students who use the internet much in a week have more positive 
internet attitude and perceived self-efficacy. Another different result is that class teachers know using computer and 
use them for a long time have higher self-efficacy (Algan,2006). In the studies of Akkoyunlu and Kurbanoglu 
(2003), it has been designated that there is a positive relation between knowledge literacy, self-efficacy perception 
and computer self-proficiency perception. They also designated that the levels of students of Computer Education& 
Instructional Technologies Department show differences in both knowledge literacy self-efficacy perception and 
computer self-efficacy perception when they are compared with the students from other departments. Researchers 
has emphasized that the reason of this difference is to have more knowledge and experience of university students 
studying in Computer Education &Instructional Technologies Department. Keser and BayÕr (2009) confirmed that 
computer self-efficacy perception levels of students studying in Computer Education &Instructional Technologies 
Department are higher than the other departments’ students, and perceived self-efficacy perceptions show positive 
differences while the frequency and period of computer usage have been increasing. Sam and others (2005), ChÕou 
and Wan (2007), Igbaria and Iivari (1995) and Koseoglu (2007) reached the similar results in their studies.  
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Sam and others (2005) designated in their studies that students use the internet for their educational purposes like 
making research, sending email. Tsai and Tsai (2003) designated in their studies that students having higher internet 
self-efficacy have better research strategies, and learn web-based studies better that the other students having lower 
internet self-efficacy. To have higher self-efficacy of an individual towards web-technology increases motivation of 
using web (Liaw, 2002).  Durndell and Haag (2002) emphasized in their studies that there is positive and meaningful 
relation between having positive attitude towards internet and internet use period, and also men have higher internet 
self-efficacy and lower internet anxiety than women.  
 
1.2. Computer and Internet Anxiety  
 
Cuceloglu (2008) states that anxiety includes one or all of the excitements like sorrow, fear, a feeling of failure 
and weakness, and also not knowing the result and judgment.  Thatcher, Loughry, Lim and McKnight (2007) 
defined the term “internet anxiety” as: a feeling that stimulated by the use of web technologies; the fear or anxiety 
that one experience while using internet Computer anxiety is stated as physiologic symptom related with computer 
experiences like increasing blood pressure, speeding heart beats and perspiring of hands, and also person’s negative 
feelings about using computers are stated as temporary emotional feelings like disorder of attention (Matsumura, 
2004). 
Individuals are supposed to learn new applications and technologies in the internet, and this creates anxiety on 
users. Beside these, internet use has also risks like virus and spyware. However having required sources of 
technologies provides internet users to decrease their anxiety levels (Thatcher and the others,2007). Joiner, and the 
others (2007) and Chou (2003) stated in their studies that there is a meaningful and negative relation between 
weekly internet/computer use and internet use period. Findings of these researches support each other. In the studies 
made on computer anxiety, it has been found out that while computer use experience has been increasing, the 
anxiety level has been decreasing. Negative relation between computer experience and computer anxiety found by 
Chua, Chen and Wong (1999) and Liu and Lohnson (1998) provides support to this finding.  
In this study, it is stated that there is a meaningful relation between individuals’ anxiety levels and genders. The 
anxiety levels of females are higher than males (Chou, 2003; Joiner and others, 2005; Joiner and others 2007; Sun, 
2008). This difference is based on frequency and experience of using internet by the researches. It is seen that males 
have their own web page, use much more internet, visit many game and other sites, and download many materials 
form the internet than the female do. Thus males have much more experience since they spend much more time in 
the internet that females (Joiner and the others, 2005). Schumacher and Martin (2001) have come to the conclusion 
that males spend much more time in the internet than females. So they are more relaxed while using computer than 
females.  
Researchers have found out that computer anxiety is the identifier of internet anxiety (Thatcher and others2007), 
and there is a positive relation between computer proficiency and internet proficieny (Schumacher ve Morahan-
Martin, 2001), and also individuals, who have higher self proficiency and lower computer, anxiety have more 
positive attitude towards using computer and using longer times (Durndella & Haag, 2002).  
Young people use the  internet to get across each other(Pierce,2009). There is positive relation between social 
anxiety and not being relax in face to face interactions and also between  online communication and sending e- 
mails. On the contrary, there is positive relation between not having social anxiety and taking up online friendships. 
Females have higher social anxiety than males, Females mostly prefer online technologies tools to get interaction 
with others instead of gettin face to face interactions(Pierce, 2009).  Tsai and Lin (2004)stated that males use 
internet to play games while females use it to surf on the internet.  
It is very important for teachers and teacher candidates to benefit from computer and the internet in their both 
learning and teaching process since computer and internet provide us to get information, share information and 
distance learning opportunity. Scaling teacher candidates’ computer anxiety levels and internet self-efficacy 
perception together provides comments to be analised better. 
This study aims to examine how much teacher candidates’ computer and internet anxieties and computer and 
internet self- efficacy perceptions predict each other. More specifically the study seeks to answer the following 
questions. 
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1) Departments in which teacher candidates study; 
a) Opportunity to have computer and the internet. 
b) Year of computer and internet use, and daily use duration. 
c) How are the distribution of internet anxiety levels and internet self-efficacy perception levels? 
2) Do the internet self-efficacy, computer and internet anxiety predict the internet self-efficacy in a meaningful 
way? 
3) Do the internet self-efficacy, computer anxiety and internet self-efficacy predict the internet anxiety in a 
meaningful way? 
2. Method 
 
This research which aims to state how much teacher candidates’ computer and internet anxieties and computer 
and internet self-efficacy perceptions predict each other is a scan model research. Buyukozturk and others (2008) 
have stated that scan model research is a kind of research in which data aiming to designate the specific 
characteristic of a group take place.  
 
2.1. Research Group 
 
Research group of this study consists of teacher candidates of Educational Faculty, Near East University. The 
departments and genders of the participants are given in table 1. 
 
Table 1: Research Group 
 
 
2.2. Data Collecting Tools  
 
2.2.1. Questionnaire of benefitting from the internet and computer 
    This questionnaire was prepared by the researchers. The questionnaire consists of 3 parts. First part of the 
questionnaire consists of demographic information; the second part of the questionnaire consists of questions about 
having and using computer and the third part consists of questions about internet use.  
 
2.2.2. Computer Anxiety Scale 
Computer Anxiety Scale which was developed by Ceyhan and Namlu(2000) was used to measure teacher 
candidates’ anxiety levels towards computer. Scale having 28 items consists of tree sub-scale. The fist sub-scale is 
affective anxiety (11 items; Į=0.82), the second sub-scale is the anxiety of giving harm to the computer and the 
work (9 items; Į=0.86), the third sub-scale is the anxiety of learning to use computer (8 items; Į=0.82) and the total 
Cronbach Alpha reliability coefficient of the scale is 0, 84. 
Gender Total Departments 
Female % Male % n % 
Elementary School Teaching (EST) 58 9.83 26 4.41 84 14.24 
Pre-School Teaching (PST) 7 1,19 87 14.74 94 15.93 
Turkish Language Teaching (TLT) 73 12.37 47 37.97 120 20.34 
Computer Education and Educational 
Technology (CEIT) 
19 3.22 55 9.32 74 12.54 
English Language Teaching (ELT) 87 14.75 24 4.06 111 18.81 
Guidance & Psychological Counseling (GPC) 78 13.22 29 4.92 107 18.14 
Total  402 68.14 188 31.86 590 100 
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In the adaptation study done with 218 teacher candidates before the research, the Alpha reliability for the first 
factor is 0.93, for the second factor 0.87 and for the third factor it is accounted as 0.78. Computer anxiety scale has 5 
likert as never, seldom, sometimes, frequently and always. The lowest point gained from this scale is 28, and the 
highest point is 140. If gained point closes to 28, it shows that level of computer anxiety is decreasing, if it closes to 
140, it means increasing of computer anxiety level.  
In this study, internet anxiety scale, internet self-efficacy scale and computer self-efficacy scale were developed 
by the researchers. 
 
2.2.3. Internet Anxiety Scale   
In the principle component factor analysis of the scale, Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) value is accounted as 0.82. 
Buyukozturk states that KMO value has to be higher than 0.60. The data of this study is appropriate for factor 
analysis since the KMO value is higher than 0.60. Barlett Sphericity Test is a statistical technique which can be used 
to control whether the data come from multivariate normal distribution. To have meaningful statistics as a result of 
Chi-Square test means that data come from multivariate normal distribution. Barlett Sphericity Test was found 
meaningful at the end of the study [Chi-Square= 5952.802, p=0.00, p<0.01].  As a result of principle component 
analysis applied using  Direct Oblimin inclined spin method, 24 items which are not appropriate for the scale was 
omitted, and remained 33 items formed a conformation whose sum value is higher than 1 and  has three sub-factors. 
Common hypothesises of three factors are between 0.64 and 0.26 values. Variances of these three factors are 
42.94%. After spin, it has been stated that the first factor named as “Security Anxiety” consists of sixteen items (Į= 
0.89), the second factor named as “Using Internet And Innovation Anxiety” consists of nine items (Į=0.81), and 
the third factor named as “Anxiety Of Being Internet Addicted” consists of eight items (Į=0.84). The total 
Cronbach’s Alpha reliability of the scale has been accounted as 0.90. The first factor explains 23.93% of the total 
scale hypothesis, and load value of the factor changes between 0.76 and 0.43. The item ‘I’m anxious about 
individuals whom I meet in the internet’ can be shown as an example to the first factor.  The second factor explains 
11.91% of total scale hypothesis, and load value of the factor changes between 0.69 and 0.49. “I’m afraid of the 
internet’s complexity” can be shown as an example to the second factor. The third factor explains 7.10% of total 
scale hypothesis, and load value of the factor changes between 0.79 and 0.50. The item ‘I’m anxious about being 
internet addicted and so waste most of my time” can be shown as an example to the third factor. The lowest point of 
this scale is 33 and the highest point is 165. The point closing up to 33 shows that anxiety level has been decreasing 
and closing up to 165 shows that anxiety level has been increasing.  
 
2.2.4. Internet Self-Efficacy Scale 
In the principle component factor analysis of the scale, Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) value is accounted as 0.92. 
Barlett Sphericity Test was found meaningful at the end of the study [Chi-Square= 518.183, p=0.00, p<0.01].  As a 
result of principle component analysis applied using Direct Oblimin inclined spin method, 6 items which are not 
appropriate for the scale was omitted, and remained 26 items formed a conformation whose sum value is higher than 
1 and  has three sub-factors. Common hypothesises of three factors are between 0.79 and 0.44 values. Variances of 
these three factors are 61.48%. After spin, it has been stated that the first factor named “Use E-Mail” consists of ten 
items (Į=0.94), the second factor named as “Knowledge About Internet Tools and Surf In The Internet” consists 
of eight items (Į=0.88), and the third factor named as “Use Discussion Forum and Communication Sites” consists 
of seven items (Į=0.87). The total Cronbach’s Alpha reliability of the scale has been accounted as 0.94. The first 
factor explains 42.61% of the total scale hypothesis, and load value of the factor changes between 0.91 and 0.51. 
The item “I believe that I can reply an e-mail” can be shown as an example to the first factor.  The second factor 
explains 11.83% of total scale hypothesis, and load value of the factor changes between 0.82 and 0.57. “I believe 
that I can search in the internet using keywords” can be shown as an example to the second factor. The third factor 
explains 11,35% of total scale hypothesis, and load value of the factor changes between 0.82 and 0.46. The item “I 
believe that I can publish a message in forum, news groups and chat groups.”  can be shown as an example to the 
third factor. The lowest point of this scale is 26 and the highest point is 130. The point closing up to 26 shows that 
anxiety level has been decreasing and closing up to 130 shows that anxiety level has been increasing.  
 
2.2.5. Computer Self-Efficacy Scale 
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In the principle component factor analysis of the scale, Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) value is accounted as 0.94. 
Barlett’s Sphericity Test was found meaningful at the end of the study [Chi-Square= 12533.450, p=0.00, p<0.01].  
As a result of principle component analysis applied using Direct Oblimin inclined spin method, 12 items which are 
not appropriate for the scale was omitted, and remained 45 items formed a conformation whose sum value is higher 
than 1 and  has three sub-factors. Common hypothesises of four factors are between 0.85 and 0.52 values. Variances 
of these three factors are 65.06%. After spin, it has been stated that the first factor named “Word Processing and 
Folder Management”   consists of nineteen items (Į=0.96), the second factor named as “Use Spreadsheets 
Programme” consists of twelve items (Į=0.95), the third factor named as “Knowledge of Computer Hardware and 
Software” consists of seven items (Į=0.89). and the fourth factor named as “Use Presentation Programmes” 
consists of seven items (Į=0.96). The total Cronbach’s Alpha reliability of the scale has been accounted as 0.97. The 
first factor explains 42.60% of the total scale hypothesis, and load value of the factor changes between 0.82 and 
0.54. The item “I believe that I can make search, changes and replacement in a text” can be shown as an example 
to the first factor.  The second factor explains 10.58% of total scale hypothesis, and load value of the factor changes 
between 0.83 and 0.50. “I believe that I can use the functions of account tables” can be shown as an example to 
the second factor. The third factor explains 6.90% of total scale hypothesis, and load value of the factor changes 
between 0.81 and 0.56. The item “I believe that I can make operating system installed to the computer”   can be 
shown as an example to the third factor. The fourth factor explains 4.96% of total scale hypothesis, and load value 
of the factor changes between 0.91 and 0.77. The item   “I believe that I can add effects to the slide”. The lowest 
point of this scale is 45 and the highest point is 225. The point closing up to 45 shows that anxiety level has been 
decreasing and closing up to 225 shows that anxiety level has been increasing.  
 
3. Data Analysis 
 
Data related to the situation of teacher candidates on having computer and using these tools have been stated with 
Cross Tables using percentage and frequency. Analyses related to the teacher candidates’ internet anxiety and 
internet self-efficacy was accounted with multiple regression method. While correlation value was evaluated, 
limitation sated by Buyukozturk was used; there is “low leve” relation between 0.00-0.30, there is “medium level” 
relation between 0.30-0.70, and there is “high level” relation between 0.70-1.00.  While interpreting average level of 
teacher candidates, evaluation scale of Simsek (2005) was used. While determining teacher candidates’ computer 
and internet anxiety levels, the gap 1.00-2.59 was interpreted as “low”, 2.60-3.39 was interpreted as “medium” and 
3.40-5.00 was interpreted as “high level” of anxiety. While determining teacher candidates’ computer and internet 
self-efficacy perception levels, the gab 1.00-2.59 was interpreted as “low”, 2.60-3.39 was interpreted as “medium”, 
and 3.40-5.00 was interpreted as “high” self-efficacy perception level.  
 
4. Findings  
 
Table: 2. Cross table analysis which shows teacher candidates’ departments, situations of having computer and internet, and using these tools. 
 
TLT CEIT ELT EST PST GPC Total 
       
 
N % N % N % N % N % N % N % 
Having Computer 
              
Yes (PC, Laptop) 102 18,8 74 13,7 108 19,9 72 13,3 91 16,8 95 17,5 542 100  
No  18 37,5 0 0 3 6,2 12 25,0 3 6,2 12 25,0 48 100 
Internet Connection at Home 
              
 Yes (adsl, dail up) 92 18,1 70 13,8 102 20,0 74 14,5 81 15,9 90 17,7 509 100 
 No 28 34,6 4 4,9 9 11,1 10 12,3 13 16,0 17 21,0 81 100 
 
Internet use  
              
3 years and low 39 29,8 9 6,9 19 14,5 17 13,5 15 11,5 32 24,4 131 100  
 
 
4 years and more 81 17,6 65 14,2 92 20,0 67 14,6 79 17,2 75 16,3 459 100 
Computer use               
 3 years and low 29 33,7 4 4,7 7 8,1 12 14,0 10 11,6 24 27,9 86 100 
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 4 years and more 91 18,1 70 13,9 104 20,6 72 14,3 84 16,7 83 16,5 504 100 
 
frequency of Dayly Internet used  
              
3 hours and low 95 23,6 29 17,1 69 17,1 61 15,1 61 15,1 88 21,8 403 100  
4 hours and more 25 13,4 45 24,1 42 22,5 23 12,3 33 17,6 19 10,2 187 100 
 
Frequency of Dayly Internet used 
              
3 hours and low 92 23,5 28 7,2 68 17,4 56 14,3 58 14,8 89 22,8 391 100  
4 hours and more 28 14,1 46 23,1 43 21,6 28 14,1 36 18,1 18 9,0 199 100 
 
               
 
Total 120 20,3 74 12,5 111 18,8 84 14,2 94 15,9 107 18,1 590 100 
 
It is seen in table 2 that most of the teacher candidates have computer and internet access. It as an expected 
finding that having computer and internet of teacher candidates studying in CEIT. Another finding is that teacher 
candidates have been using internet and computer for more than four years. Students studying in the other 
departments use internet and computer maximum three hours in a d 
 
Table: 3. Cross table analysis according to teacher candidates’ internet and computer use fields. 
 
 
It is seen in table 3 that students use the computer and internet to communicate, make research, surf in the 
internet, visit the shared sites, download materials, finding picture and photos and play games. Students rarely use 
Departments 
TLT CEIT ELT EST PST GPC Total 
 
% 
Internet   
Communication  90.0 90.5 91.0 88.1 89.4 82.2 88.5 
Searching Information 76.7 86.5 90.1 91.7 93.6 78.5 85.6 
Surfing 76.7 82.4 77.5 66.7 78.7 69.2 75.1 
Information Sharing   75.8 83.8 78.4 71.4 70.2 71.0 74.9 
Download 65.8 87.8 66.7 65.5 74.5 57.0 68.5 
Finding picture and 
photos 
63.3 75.7 71.2 61.9 77.7 57.9 67.5 
Download Course 
Material 
56.7 62.2 60.4 77.4 79.8 54.2 64.2 
Fun 62.5 66.2 67.6 60.7 60.6 53.3 61.7 
Education 40.7 59.5 58.6 66.7 62.8 48.6 55.3 
Shopping 20.0 33.8 30.4 20.2 25.5 14.0 22.7 
Gambling 5.0 23.0 7.2 11.9 11.7 7.5 10.2 
Banking 8.3 17.6 9.9 8.3 7.4 6.5 9.3 
 
Computer 
 
Presentation   75.0 63.5 77.5 84.5 80.9 71.0 75.6 
Information storage 47.5 45.0 44.7 54.8 47.9 44.0 47.6 
Reporting 27.5 33.8 21.6 45.2 30.0 32.7 31.0 
Programming 14.2 25.7 27.9 21.4 37.2 24.3 24.8 
to design 4.2 39.2 16.2 7.1 8.5 7.4 12.5 
Data Analyses 9.2 17.6 12.6 15.5 12.8 10.3 12.5 
Fi
el
ds
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Yes 
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internet for gambling and shopping. Besides, they mostly use internet to prepare presentations and rarely use it for 
design and data analysis. 
 
 
Table: 4. Cross table analysis according to teacher candidates’ departments. 
 
It is seen in table 4 that students have medium level internet anxiety (M=3.14) and low level computer level. The 
department which has the lowest anxiety is CEIT (M=2.90), and the department which has the highest anxiety is 
TLT Department (M=3.40). when the computer anxiety levels of the teacher candidates is examined, it is found out 
that ELT Department’s students have the lowest computer anxiety (M=1,70) while CEIT Department’s students 
have the highest computer anxiety. It is not an expected finding that students studying in CEIT Department have the 
highest computer anxiety. Teacher candidates have high level internet (M= 3.93) and computer (M=3.87) self-
efficacy. Students studying in ELT department have the highest internet self-efficacy (M=4.28) while EST 
department’s students have the lowest internet self-proficiency. (M=3, 69). Students studying in ELT department 
have the highest computer self-proficiency level while Turkish Language Teaching department’s students have the 
lowest computer self-proficiency level (M=3,66).  
 
Table: 5. Result of multiple regression analysis concerning prediction of internet self-efficacy perception. 
 
When the Zero-order and partial correlations between interpretative and dependent variables are examined, there 
are negative and medium relation between computer anxiety and internet self-efficacy perception (r=0.538), 
however when the variables are controlled, it is seen that correlation between two variables are counted as (-0.156). 
There is a negative and low level relation between internet anxiety and internet self-efficacy perception (r=-0.266). 
However when the other variables are checked, it is seen that the correlations between two variables are counted as 
0.02. It is seen that there is a positive and high level relation between computer self-efficacy and internet self-
efficacy perception, and the other variables are checked, the correlation between two variables are counted as 0.780 
(R=0.850, p <0.01). The mentioned three variables explain approximately 0.72% of the internet self-efficacy 
 TLT CEIT ELT EST PST GPC Total 
 M 
Internet Anxiety        
M 3.40 2.90 3.02 3.20 3.20 3.02 3.14  
Sd 0.60 0.63 0.63 0.60 0.56 0.54 0.61 
Computer Anxiety        
M 2.11 2.27 1.70 2.11 1.93 2.04 2.01  
Sd 0.70 0.78 0.57 0.83 0.71 0.67 0.73 
Internet Self-Efficacy Perception        
M 3.78 3.85 4.28 3.69 4.08 3.83 3.93  
Sd 0.87 0.94 0.69 1.02 0.82 0.84 0.88 
Computer Self-Efficacy perception        
M 3.66 3.78 4.18 3,72 3.98 3.85 3.87  
Sd 0.90 0.97 0.82 1.01 0.78 0.81 0.89 
Variable B Std. Error B  E t p Zero-order  
r 
Partial r 
Constant 1.141 0.171  6.660 0.000   
Computer Anxiety -0.130 0.034 -0.108 -3.835 0,000 -0.538 -0.156 
Internet Anxiety 0.017 0.035 0.012 0.484 0,628 -0.266 0.020 
Computer Self-Efficacy 
Perception 
0.774 0.026 0.789 30.143 0,000 0.845 0.780 
R=0.850 =0.722       
=507.016 P=0.000       
E
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E
perception’s hypothesis. According to the standard regression coefficient (E), importance serial of the variables on 
the internet self-efficacy perception are computer self-efficacy perception, computer anxiety and internet anxiety. 
When the t-test results related to the meaningfulness of the regression coefficient are examined, it is seen that 
computer self-efficacy and anxiety is an important interpreter on internet self-efficacy and anxiety. Variable of 
internet anxiety has an important effect on internet self-efficacy.  
 
Table: 6. Results of multiple regression analysis concerning prediction of internet anxiety. 
 
 
Regression analysis of prediction of internet anxiety according to computer anxiety, computer self-proficiency 
perception and internet self-proficiency perception is given in table 6. 
When the Zero-order and partial correlations between interpretative and dependent variables are examined, there 
are negative and low level relation between internet anxiety and computer self-efficacy perception (r=0.290), and 
when the other variables are controlled, it is seen that correlation between variables are counted as -0.051. There are 
negative and low level relation between internet anxiety and internet self-efficacy perception. (r=-0.266). However 
when the other variables are checked, it is seen that correlation between two variables is counted as 0.020. It is also 
seen that there is positive and medium level relation between computer and internet anxiety, and when the other 
variables are checked it is seen that correlation between two variables are accounted as 0.362 (R=0.453, p<0.01). 
The mentioned three variables explain approximately 0.21% of internet self-efficacy perception’s variance. 
According to the standard regression coefficient (E), importance serial of the variables on the internet anxiety are 
computer anxiety, computer self-proficiency perception, and internet self-efficacy perception. When the t-test results 
related to the meaningfulness of the regression coefficient are examined, it is seen that computer anxiety is an 
important interpreter on internet anxiety. Variables of computer and internet self-efficacy perception do not have 
important effect on internet anxiety.  
 
5. Results and Discussion 
 
According to findings of the study applied on 590 teacher candidates studying in Educational Department, it has 
been stated that generally teacher candidates have medium level internet anxiety, low level computer anxiety, high 
level internet and computer self-efficacy perception.  
The study shows that the biggest interpreter variable of internet anxiety is computer anxiety.  There is positive 
and medium level relation between computer and internet anxiety (r=0.450) and when the other variables are 
checked it is seen that correlation between two variables are accounted as 0.36. The mentioned three variables 
explain approximately 0.21% of internet self-efficacy perception’s variance.  
The negative relation between internet self-efficacy and internet anxiety has been proved with many research 
(Brosnan, 1999; Durndell and Haag, 2002). The results of this study support the literacy. It is found out with this 
study that internet self-efficacy has low effect on internet anxiety.  Persons’ perceptions on using internet affect 6% 
of the internet anxiety, and this shows that there are different factors causing persons’ internet anxiety.  The factors 
causing internet anxiety are stated by Thatcher and others like that ‘individuals are supposed to learn new 
applications and technologies in the internet, and this creates anxiety on users. Beside these, internet use has also 
risks like virus and spyware.’ Teacher candidates use the internet for bank transactions (9.23%), gambling (10.2%) 
and shopping (22.7%). These low rates show that teacher candidates are not rely on the safety of the internet.  
Variable B Std. Error B  E t p Zero-
order  r 
Partial r 
Constant 2.558 0.182  14.088 0.000   
Computer Anxiety  0.356 0.038 0.420 9.392 0.000 0.450 0.362 
Computer Self-Efficacy 
Perception  
-0.059 0.048 -0.087 -1.228 0.220 -0.290 -0.051 
Internet Self-Efficacy 
Perception   
0.024 0.049 0.034 0.484 0.628 -0.266 0.020 
R=0.453 =0.205       
=50,504 P=0.000       
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It is seen that there is a positive and high level relation between computer self-efficacy and internet self-efficacy 
perception (r=0.845), and the other variables are checked, the correlation between two variables are counted as 0.78. 
Thus, this means that scaling teacher candidates’ computer self-efficacy also explains their internet self-efficacy. 
That is, researchers can also interpret the persons’ internet self-efficacy by evaluating their computer self-efficacy. 
In other words, instead of measuring internet self-efficacy with another scale, it will be enough to include it as a 
factor in the computer self-efficacy scale. This provides you opportunity to write fewer items in your scale and 
check more variables.  
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